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EDITORIAL NOTES-PJVÂTE RIGHTS AS AGÂINST PUBLIC WRONGS.

A grave and important question was crime into a source of profit or benefit te
Iately submitted for decision to the Su- yourself. If men were permitted te
preme Court of Illinois. In a trial for trade upon the knewledge of a crime and
larceny, the judge limited the counsel te convert their privity te that crime
on both sides to the space of five min- into an occasion of advantage, ne doubt
utes for their respective arguments to the a great legal and moral offence would be
jury. The Court above, on error being cemmitted. That is what the old rule
brought, held that this was an unrea- of law intended to convey when it em-
sonab 'ly short turne, and that the couinsel bodied the principle under words which
for the prisoner was quite justified in have now passed somewhat into desue-
declining te make any attempt to address tude, namely mi8pri&ion offelony."
the jury. The verdict was consequently The Courts uniformly refuse to enter-
reversed, and the cause remanded for a tain cases based on agreements, the con-
new trial : Whzite v. The People, 8 Cen- sideration for which, in whole or in part,
tral Law Journal, p. 273. appears to be the'stifling of a prosecution

for an offence of a public nature. It is
pRIy_4TE JUGHTS AS ACAINST net essential te induce the Court te hold

PUBLIC WRONOS. its hand that a crime should have been
incontestably committed-it is enough if

Where a crime has been comrnitted the acts and conduct of the parties indi-
detrimental te the commonwealth, it is cate that each of them bas been acting on
the duty of every man te prosecute, ap- the assumption that a crime had been, in
pear against, and bring the offender te fact, committed. In such a case, the per-
justice. A prosecution for snch a crime sens se dealing would be held estopped
is a proceeding for the benefit of the from alleging the centrary of that which
public. Till the rights of the public was the foundation of the bargain : per
have been vindicated by a prosecution for Palles, C. B., in Rourke v. Mealy, L. R.
the public offence, the law dees net re- Ir. 4 C. L. D. 166.
cognise the rights of any individual par- The result is more difficult of attain-
ticularly injured by the commission of ment where it appears uncertain whether
the crime. No agreement or compromise or net an offence of a public nature had
between such an individual and the cul- been committed. But if there are rea-
prit, which. i 'nvolves the abandoninent of sonable grounds for suspecting the fact
criminal preceedings, is valid; nor can of the crime, then the better opinion
any such agreement form the basis of a seems te be that, inasmuch as the publie,
civil action. In every case wherein an have an interest in ascertaining the truth
ffence of a public nature has been cem- and in having the accused person (if

mitted, any agreement te abstain frein guilty) brought te trial, any agreement
instituting a prosecutien in respect of it, te abstain from presecuting would bO
or te forbear proceeding with a presecu. illegal : ver Coltman, J., in Ward v. Lkyd:
tien already begun is illegal, and con- 6 Man' & Gr. 789.
trary te public policY. In Wilhiam8 v. If a presecutien has been in fact jnsti-
Bay4e, L. R. 1 H. L. 220; the law is tuted, any bargain for money or other
admirably stated by Lord Westbury. consideration te end it is illegal ; &art~
ciYou shail net make a trade of a feleny. from the question whether a crime ha'
If you are aware that a crime has been been or has net been committed, and
committed you"-ahall net convert that apairt also from, the question of the ex*D


